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Backcountry SOS Now Available Free in Natrona County
It is with excitement that we announced that Backcountry SOS is now available for free
to residents and visitors at a press conference Wednesday afternoon. Backcountry SOS is a free
smartphone app that when users are in an emergency situation they can text information
directly to 911 via the Text to 911 system in Natrona County.
“This technology is a great tool. It is not a tracking program, but a smart phone app that
uses your phone’s GPS, asks you some key questions about the situation you are in, and then
automatically generates an accurate text message for you using your phones default text
message system.” stated Sgt. Bart Olson, Natrona County Sheriff's Office’s Search and Rescue
Program Coordinator. Users can then send that message via text to 911. “We are optimistic that
this tool will be a great help in times of crisis for those enjoying our incredible outdoor areas in
Natrona County. However helpful this app is, there is no way it could guarantee your rescue.”
Sgt. Olson further stated. “I would still advise to continue to plan ahead, and take some basic
safety steps before heading outdoors.” finished Sgt. Olson.
Undersheriff John Harlin of Natrona County stated “We are very excited at the Sheriff’s
Office to see this app available to help with Public Safety in Natrona County… In some of our
outdoor areas you may have enough cell coverage to send a text message, but not make a
phone call for help.” On behalf of the Natrona County Sheriff’s Office, Undersheriff Harlin
thanked the partners that made this project possible. “The Search and Rescue program in
Natrona County, coordinated by Sgt. Olson, the Public Safety Communications Center and Lori
Jackson for their work getting Text to 911 to Natrona County, Wyoming Game and Fish for their
assistance getting this new app’s information to everyone recreating in our area, as well as the
Teton County Search and Rescue Foundation for making this same app available here, in 5 other
Wyoming Counties, and counties in two other nearby states.”
Wyoming Game and Fish Wildlife Supervisor Brian Olsen shared “Game and Fish is
excited to be a part of this collaboration that directly benefits our constituents… think back to
Winter Storm Atlas in 2013… For those hunters that needed emergency help, the Backcountry
SOS app would have provided search and rescue efforts the exact location of where the help was
needed.”
If anyone is interested in more about Backcountry SOS they can visit
backcountrysos.com to learn more. To download Backcountry SOS check your smartphone’s
application store or visit backcountrysos.com.
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